
J.M. Barrie ري#$ %&'( 

2345'1 ا/.*- د+*'(
The Boy David 1936

Barrie's last and most ambitious drama was 
:#A@ ا?234'1 ا;<'3ة وا;:39 8&27# /6#ري

in which he has given a fine picture of the candid soul of boyhood
#6B/روح ا DE 1F+3G1 وHI7رة راG @A7:

As the play deals with a story from the Bible
ا?PQ 1'234#و/@ D5 1BO ا/MN#ب ا?K(س

Barrie could not here effectively make use of the element of
surprise

$#ري /D5 #W'X DN&M+ Y اUMV(ام 3BPE ا?*#)Sه 
his strongest point in other plays

و[\ UM4Q 1+7O 1.KA(م X\ ا?234'#ت ا;<3ى

A DOLL’S HOUSE D4$ـ ا/

Firstly, he broke down the social barriers which had previously
bounded



 1K$#4/1 ا'E#&M(;7ا)_ اF/ا #W'X 35د ًaأو

He was the first man to show that high tragedy could be written
about ordinary people and in ordinary everyday prose .

:#ن ا/3)- ا;ول ا/fي +SVS5 #P/ 3Weة DE dMNQ 1'/#E ا/P#س ا/H#د+c و$#/39P ا/H#دي
ا/'57\

Before tragedy had concerned itself with kings and queens
princes or princesses

6O- أD4$ ا?VS#ة l5 #W4*A @KjE ا?7jك وا?Nj#ت وا;35اء وا;5'3ات

but he was the first to write a tragedy about ordinary people that
proved a tremendous success

ًmI#] #2#nA #W'X @6oأ )Oو c+د#H/س ا#P/ا DE ة#VS5 dM: D5 ن [7 أول#:

Ibsen's enduring greatness as a dramatist is due not to his
technical innovations,

p'PKM/ا pQرا#NM$ا d44$ %'/ \2345 dQ#N: D4$ح أ#nA qjnM+

but to the depth and subtlety of his understanding of human
character
(especially feminine character)



( 1G#> 1+79A;1 ا'BUr/ا ) 4#نA;1 ا'BUr/ p&WX 1Oود s&H/ DN/و

and, which is rarer, of human relationships
p'A#4A;ت ا#OmH/ر ا)Aأ D5 \]و

Nora’s primary struggle
- : \V#V;7را اA 3اعG ن#:

is against the selfish stifling
1KA#U/ا p'A#A;ا uOا?7ا )v

and oppressive attitudes of her husband Torvald
)/#X7رQ #W(زو D5 1'H&K/ا uOوا?7ا

and of the society that he represents.



pj9&+ ي :#نf/ا l&Mn?وا

climax
ذروة ا;2(اث

Torvald reads Krogstad letter and erupts angrily
ً#6z{ د و+79ر#M4(1 :7ر/#Vر )/#X7رQ 3أK+ #5)PE

falling action 1'51 ا/(راN6F/ا

Nora’s realization that Torvald is devoted not to her
#W/ #BjU5 %'/ )/#X7رQ 7را انA إدراك

but to the idea of her as someone who depends on him
p'jE )&MH+ }U~ #WA3ة أN*/ DN/و

her decision to abandon him to find independence
3Oار[# $#/pPE \jUM وا/79Hر qjE ا;mKMVل

themes ت#E7v7?ا
The sacrificial role of women



1'Fz/دور ا?3أه ا
parental and filial obligations

ا/M_ا5#ت ا/7ا/(+D اnQ#ه ا;$P#ء
the unreliability of appearances

3]#e?ا \X 7قo7/م ا)E

The play has an appropriate title The word "doll" 
7PEان ا?234'1 ا?dV#P [7 ا/(5'1

means a woman without any will or mind of her own
#W$ ص#> -KE أي أ35أه دون أي إرادة أو

a passive and subservient woman For eight long years
1j+78 7اتPV 1+#&o 1 ?(ةHv#>6'1 وjV ا35أة @A#:

Nora bas been a passive and obedient Wife to Helmer
#W(3 زو&j'W/ 1H'.56'1 وjV 1(7را زوA @A#:

always conforming to his ideas opinions, and tastes.



1Oأراءه أذوا l5 #&Iدا s*MQ
He has always treated her as a pet and as his property

 p/ �j5 u'/7ان ا'F: #Wj5#H+ و:#ن

His attitude towards her has always been possessive
�j&M5 #&Iدا #W]#nQ p*O75 ن#:

Doll's House is the story of Nora and her husband Helmer
3&j'] #W(7را وزوP/ 1BO \] 1'5)/ا @'$

They have been married for about nine years
Q_و)7 ?(ة 7PV l4Qات

and" have three children



و/(+1omo YW أ8*#ل
Eight years ago Nora had borrowed some money

7PV \A#&o -6Oات أ7A @v3MOرا $�H ا?#ل
from a man called Krogstad

D5 ر)- +K#ل /p :7ر)M4#د
she had forged signature of her father 

و M$ @5#O_و+l'O7Q 3 وا/([# 

Her husband had fallen critically ill 
:#ن زو)W# 35+� $&3ض <.'3

the doctors bad advised
 p�'V 1F'BA #WFBP$ م ا;68#ء#O

her to take him away to a warm climate
$Sن f>SQه $H'(ا ا/N5 q#ن ذا P5#خ 2#ر

by taking him to Italy 



3X#Vت $p ا/q ا+.#/'#
Her husband had fully recovered

ً#5#&Q ك#P] #W(زو qX#HQ )Oو

Helmer becomes furious with his wife
pM(زو D5 dz�/ا )+)~ �6B+ 3&j']

for having been guilty of the crime of forgery
;WA# أ3n$ 16Af5 @F6G+&1 ا/M_و+3

From Helmer's manner of talking to Nora we find that he is very
fond 

#W$ 3�5م pAأ )nQ 7راP/ 3&j'] �+)2 1K+38 D5

He addresses her by such pet names as "my little skylark" and
"my little squirrel"

3'�B/ا \$#nPV3ة و'�B/ا \Q36O -95 1*'/ت ا#Aء 2'7ا#&Vـ أ$ #W+د#P+

He has also advised her not to eat macaroons 



:#ن +H$ #WFBP(م أ:- ا/7jF+#ت

because sweets would spoil her teeth
#WA#PV4#د أXS$ 7+#تjF/ا d64Qa qM2

. However, Nora loves sweets and eats them secretly
$#/D5 Y{3 ذ/� أ:7A @jرا ا/7jF+#ت 3Vاً

Christine Linde, a friend of Nora's school days
1Vأ+#م ا/(را D5 7رآP/ 1K+)G ا)P'/ cM4+3:

Christine had been forced by circumstances to marry a man of
wealth whom she did not love

p6FQ DNQ Y/ 3يo -(ر D5 واج_j/ 3وفe/ا d64$ cM4+3: 3ت.vأ

because her mother had at the time been bed



;ن وا/(qjE )O3Q @A#: #WQ ا/3+34

and she had two younger brothers also to look after
YW$ \PMHQ ً#PV 3�G;ا;<7ة ا D5 cPoأ #W+)/ و:#ن

Christine has come to this city in order to look for a job
fW/ cM4+3: @5)Oه ا?(+D5 1P أ)- ا/DE �F6 و�'*1

Nora promises to speak to her husband about Christine's need for
a job

1*'�7/ cM4+3: 1(#2 DE #W(ث /_و)FMQ نS$ 7راA #WQ)Eو

George Bernard Shaw and Oscar Wilde, both Irishmen.

 c+)P/3+ا #&]m: )j+ر وا#NVرد ~7 وأو#A3$ 7رج(

The two important dramatists who took a predominant part in the
revival of drama in the last decade of the nineteenth century were 

:#7AاD5 cPo أ[Y ا?F+34'\ ا/O D+f#75 ب أ2'#ء ا/(راX #5\ ا/KH( ا;<'D5 3 ا/3Kن



 3rE lV#M/ا

Bernard Shaw / Comedy of Ideas

A3$#رد ~7 :57'(+# ا;NX#ر

Oscar Wilde Comedy of Manners.
أوNV#ر وا+j( :57'(+# ا;<mق

Bernard Shaw , who was a great thinker Puritan 
 p'MA#MV1 ا/36وA#+)/ا >> \MA#MVو$3و Y'eE 3N*5 7~ رد#A3$

Oscar Wilde, on the other hand a life of luxury and frivolity, was
not a deep thinker as Shaw

أوNV#ر وا+( E#ش 2'#ة ا/3Mف وا/.'� و/3N*5 DN+ Yا A3$ #&: #K'&E#رد ~7

Wrote by Nada ❤

Gather by Ghadora 💜

Good luck📚




